Duluth East Girls Soccer
Grade Level Explanations:
Seniors: Varsity Only- This means that a senior must finish in the top 16 field players of any age after tryouts or top two
goal keepers. Seniors that have made the original varsity team after tryouts could potentially play junior varsity due to
injury or illness.
Juniors: Varsity or Junior Varsity- In order to make varsity after tryouts a field player must finish in the top 16 field
players or two keepers. A junior must finish in the top 36 (top 16 play varsity) field players of any age or the top four
goal keepers (top 2 play varsity) to play junior varsity. Juniors that make the top 16 out of after tryouts may be moved
down to jv based on play, injury or illness. Juniors that make the top 36 field players or top 4 keepers may be moved
between varsity and junior varsity during the season.
Sophomores: Varsity, JV or B-Team- Sophomores have the same opportunity as Juniors when it comes to varsity or jv
(top 16 field players/2 keepers for varsity, 36 field players/4 keepers for jv). Sophomores who make varsity or jv after
tryouts may be moved between the two teams during the year based on play, injury or illness. Sophomores are also
able to play B-Team soccer, the B-Team has no affiliation with the high school and players who make the B-Team cannot
be moved to JV/Varsity during the season.
Freshmen: Varsity, JV, B or C-Team- Freshmen can make any of the four teams. In order to make varsity a freshman
must be in the top 16 field players or two keepers, jv would be the top 36 (including 16 varsity) or four keepers
(including 2 varsity), freshmen who make varsity/jv may be moved between the two teams based on play, injury or
illness. Freshmen can also play B-Team provided their skills put them in that tier of players. The fourth team that a
freshman is eligible for is the C-Team, if a freshman make either the B or C team they may be moved between teams
during the year based on play, injury or illness. Because the B & C teams have no high school affiliation a freshman on B
or C team is not eligible to move up to Varsity/JV at any point during the year.
7th & 8th Graders: Varsity, JV, B, C or MS Team- A middle school aged player is eligible to play on any of the 5 teams in
this program. If a middle school player, after tryouts, rates in the top 36 field players or 4 keepers that makes them
eligible for Varsity/JV soccer, in order to play this level a meeting between the player, parent and coach must take place
and the proper middle school student to varsity/jv criteria must be completed. A middle school student is also eligible
for the B or C provided their skill level puts them in that tier of players.
If you have any questions feel free to e-mail or call:
Steve Polkowski
218-464-7009
eastselectsoccer@gmail.com

